August 2020
God’s Promises

Jesus is the fulfillment of every1
promise in these verses. He
has come to bring light, to set
people free, and to rule for
all eternity. He has made this
happen for you to live in
freedom and joy!
Isaiah 9:2-7

A Promised Savior
3

God leads and guides you so
that good comes out of any
circumstance that you face.
When you are faced with difficulty, He will help and counsel
you to find the good in it.
Romans 8:28
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This is a prophetic scripture;
promising what Jesus will do.
The Holy Spirit, whom Jesus
has given us, has wisdom, understanding, counsel and
might. Seek the Holy Spirit today.
Isaiah 11:2

You may plan something,
but God is the final authority
on what He will do with your
life. If you don’t know what
to do with your future, you
can trust God that he will
guide and direct you.
Proverbs 16:1-3
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God is always with you. He is
close enough to hold your
hand. When you put your desire for Him above your desires for earthly things, you will
know and see His guidance in
your life.
Psalm 73:23-25
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Sometimes it may feel like
God’s counsel and guidance is
restrictive, but in reality, He
gives us boundary lines “in
pleasant places.” He knows
what’s best for you. He will instruct you and protect you!
Psalm 16:6-8
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Jesus is the Good Shepherd.
He is the “Overseer of your
soul.” He takes great care in
knowing the details of your life
and is inviting you to return to
Him. He will lead you and help
you.
1 Peter 2:25

Wonderful Counselor
10
God is mighty to save! He defeated hell and the grave
and brings you into his great
and marvelous salvation.
Praise Him today for being
the God that saves!
Zephaniah 3:17
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Take some time today and
rest in who God is. He is in
control. He is powerful
enough to end wars. He is exalted throughout the earth
and seated on the throne!
This is the God you serve.
Psalm 46:9-11
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What are you faced with right
now that looks impossible?
God is the God of the impossible and is able to do miracles
beyond your wildest dreams.
Have faith that He hears you
and will respond!
Matthew 19:26

Whether you realize it or not,13
you are in a spiritual war, but
Jesus equips you with the armor of God so that you can
stand against the enemy.
When you put on His armor,
you are putting on God! You
are safe and protected.
Ephesians 6:10-12

15:
How does God equip us with14 If you have not done so, compower? By filling us with the
mit this verse to memory. ”[p
Holy Spirit. You are might beWhen you are up against trial,
p
cause of His work in You! Ask
know that God is mighty
God for a fresh infilling of this
enough to give you strength
Spirit, this divine power.
to preserve in faith and hope.
Acts 1:8

Philippians 4:13

Mighty God
18
19
20
You are a child of God and 17 No matter what your earthly
This is Jesus talking. He rescued We are not the ones that make

He is your Father! How amazing it is to belong to the family of God. Be reminded by
of this unfailing love today.
1 John 3:1

father has done or hasn’t
done for you, God is the Father that has deep compassion for His children. He is altogether loving and kind to you,
His precious daughter.
Psalm 103:13

you from sin and death and
brought you into belonging
with the true Heavenly Father.
You can trust Jesus’ heart because it’s the heart of God.
John 10:28-30

21 Jesus is the only way to the 22

Jesus compares us to a “little
ourselves daughters of God. It is flock” of sheep. Sometimes, His
God that gives us this right!
Kingdom can feel so grand, so
God chose you and adopted
enormous that there’s just no
you as His daughter and this is
way you could ever get to it.
an everlasting promise.
But He tells us not to worry. Our
Father will give it to us!
John 1:12
Luke 12:32

Father to have a right relationship with Him. Today, pray
for your friends that don’t
know Him and are looking for
other ways. Pray that they
might know Jesus and come
into the family of God.
John 14:6

Everlasting Father
24

This is the promise Jesus left
with us. It was difficult on the
disciples when Jesus left the
Earth, but He is never far away.
He gives us His peace so that
we don’t have to be afraid or
alone.
John 14:27
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Any time of my day, whether
awake or asleep, the Lord
makes you dwell in safety. Jesus can cover your bedroom
and sleep with His divine
peace.

Jesus, Prince of Peace, displayed His power when He
calmed the wind and waves.
Is there a storm in your life? Jesus speaks “Peace! Be still!” to
you today.

Psalm 4:8

Mark 4:39
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Who sits on the throne of your
heart and mind? When we
are ruled by Christ, then the
product is peace. Living in
the flesh will only bring dismay. Ask for a renewal of
your mind.
Romans 8:6

Prince of Peace

There’s no guarantee that
our lives will be perfect. In
fact, Jesus tells us that there
will be trouble in the world.
But the good news? He has
overcome the world and
gives His peace instead!
John 16:33
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Are you anxious today? Are
you worried or filled with
doubt? Pray and give these
burdens to Jesus. His peace
will cover you like a guard
and protect us over our own
understanding.
Philippians 4:6-7

